
GORDYVILLE USA 
Flea Market  

2nd Weekend of EVERY Month  

GORDYVILLE USA IS A NON-SMOKING FACILITY 
NO PETS ALLOWED 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION 

Ths agreement between Gordyvile LLC, Box 490, Gifford, Illinois 61847 known as owner or renter and 
_________________________________________________ known as the rentor will be binding on both parties and I, as 
rentor agree to the following rules and regulations:  
 
To pay a fee of ________ for a _______ space at the Gordyville Flea Market held the 2nd Saturday and Sunday of the 
month. Fee is due and payable before the market for the reserved space.  
In turn, the renter agrees to let rentor have set-up privileges at these times: 
     Friday:   7:00 AM to 4:00 PM  
     Saturday: 7:00 AM to 9:00 AM 
     Sunday: 7:30 AM to 9:00AM 
 
Flea Market hours will be:  Friday:   4:00 PM to 9:00 PM 
     Saturday: 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM 
     Sunday: 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM 
I as rentor, successors and assigns, hereby agree to save and hold harmless Gordyville LLC, any of its employees from all 
cost, injury and damage incurred by any of the above, and from any other injury or damage to any person or property 
whatsoever, any of which is caused by an activity, condition or event arising out of ther performance, preparation for 
performance or nonperformance of any provision of this agreement by Gordyville LLC.  
 
The above cost, injury, damage or other injury or damage incurred by or to any of the above shall include, in the event of 
an action, court costs, expenses of litigation and reasonable attorneys’ fees. This save harmless clause is not intended to 
indemnify against any cost or damage, or portion thereof, caused by Gordyville LLC.  
 
SIGNED: _________________________________________________________________________________ 

NAME (PRINT): ___________________________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________________________________ 

CITY: __________________________________ STATE: _____________________ ZIP:_________________ 

PHONE: __________________________________________________________________________________ 

EMAIL ADDRESS:  ________________________________________________________________________ 

I sell: _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Booth Rent: 

10X10 $35 _______  10X20  $65_______  10X30  $95 _______  10X40 $125 ________ Booth = __________ 

         Tables $7.00 X _______ = ________ 
         Electric $10.00 X _______ = _______  
Show Manager: Patty Frerichs       RV X $20.00 = ___________:  
Gordon Hannagan Auction Co.       
Box 490        TOTAL = _____________ 
2205 CR 3000N       Check #/Cash = ___________ 
Gifford, IL, 61847       Space(s) = ___________ 
Phone: 217-568-7117  Fax: 217-568-7376 
www.gordyvilleusa.com 
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